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repel thoir aggressions and prevent th
from twitroling the destinicsot the terri

ry, by the comuiflinutkm yf their unji
unconstitutional,nefafion* and dishonors
designs nnd stratagems, was an obj
demanded of ihe advocates of South*
rigLis and institutions by the imperii
law of necessity. Its stern decrees juslit
any course, and the South aroused t

formed association* for the purpose
sending emigrant* to the Territory for
accomplishment of this object, and t
one alone The intention or tendency
the movement was not to produce ci
irar, discord and disturbances in
feountry, but merely to resist the assailo
and protect the rights and privileges dc
gated to Ircr by tho solemn compact of M

llutthe effectofit wasn conflict betwc
tho antagonistic factions in the Territo
which came near involving the wlv
confedoracy, but was fortunately termin
ed by the interposition of the Chief M:
istrato of tho nation in a man nor sat

factory to tho South, nnd propitious
the peace, i|iticlude und harmony of t

Country. Ti c result, will inevitably ev<
tuate in the success of the pro-siuv<
party nnd the admission of Kansas ii
the Union as a si tvo State, in accordni
with tho lawful and tardier action of t
ballot box Tlie South is not respoosil
for contingencies- Tbe North forced tl

|v issue upon iter, and she met. it witlu
intimidation oni determined it with t
sacrifice of few )ivc*r but not at tho low
prcsiii/e, principleor integrity. la coosi

oration of these facts, what rativaul ax

what true, honest and* faithful ad*oc:
and supporter of Sou'Horn rights and
rtiiutions, could have denounced the tin
ncr in which the South acted in the i

justuicnt of tho Kansas difficulties, a
the means resorted to by her for tho det
initiation of the momentous issue made
the North ? Kcho answers 'sot one, tl
none but demagogues, oflieo seekers a

unprincipled and unscrupulous politicij
could or would have done it.
Dut while there has been opposition

the part of some of the would be Icadi
men of the Stale, I am gratified to kn<
thut there arc uiauy others whose brillian
and beneficent influence entitle theiu
the appellation of stars of the first uiag
tude, who have endorsed the Kansas nioi

incut, and advocuted the novel and judi
ous plan of compulsive emigration wi
ardor and xeal. Their providence enabl
them to discern tbe sh.idow of cotci
events, and they ftpcoii.y sad promptly *

"* tt»ted their csdeavota aad energies to t
accomplishtaerit of a design which roc

oaly avert the impending caiastropbo oft
abolitionitiug of Kansas, and the deprit
lion of tbe Soath of her ju<-t and lawl
ri 'hta. Tbep labored assiduous! ) to i
|>ri|Jptbe importance of tho useUe made
this 'I erjitocy upon the tuinds of tlie poop
and did aot relax their efforts till tJi
wore crowned with 6uccea« cominoasun
mkh tho enterprise iliberal contribute
wore made by souie, while others vole
tocred their services to the cause. I«ar
u umbers of young men of rc>pecUbil
and fortune availed themselves ut this <

portunily to render efficient aid and «!
ance to their country, and abandoning t
fond endearments and sweet iwociatimu
home, tbe ease, quiet and enjoyments
their aftiuent circumstances, encounter
xhc hurdshi)* and privations incident to
border life in assisting the tfaagoiiuiiw
4x>nJcr ruffians to avenge the wrongs a

injuries inflicted upon their eoiupatrio
aud maintain law and order in Kan*
Of the fifteen hundred Southern emigrai
that re ponded to the call and hastened
the eeevoc of comfliet, oue thousand bail
from Soul L Carolina. These have be«
and are now doing effective service for I
cause of the South, and will uever ahand
it till victory dochutta in their favor, a
new and fresh UureJa are added to the t

.fading .croara which bow encircles I
iirow of the gaKawt Palmetto State

iVaae aad q«iei bow raign in the T
ritorj How long thia atata of thing* »

conttaae no one on predict with any «

gr«c «f ceruinty. lenc inJ bb bend
Marauder* may precipitate themsetvaa
any moment upon tbo pro-slavery par
and render assistance uud bl vudib* <1 tiee

aary for their preservation. Various
porta arc now in oircataUoa ue regards t
return and design* of thcae lawlew in
der*. But the I<anr end Order party ut
e;>t be apprehensive of another visit fr
these unwelcome guests, whilo aueh to
bcr« rally under their banners, and
effective United States force ase be
rarity catted into requisition. They <

not poaaeneod of that tree bravery whi
would Impel then to aey haaadooa ued
taking, but wlM sacrifice their rights
intereata rather than expoee their Uvea
aha mevoy ef a retentleM foe, aa may
the intention of their teadete for thaw
make their appearance to areata aa axel
nent, which they m nrdenliy deaira

. beep up cetil the ['residential election,
*ooreaa* Frement atoek is value- Tfa

'IJiuety boveusr, earry Hib design la <

V>n nalaaa they cm do ao olaodeatla
by evading iba aatbofkioa, wbo. wiU
enradlgr armt them, if atrart of tbdie p
ence in aba Territory. To bo ignorant

this fMi, when bloodabad and
invariably mark ikair Mteka, la an l«p«
bUtiiy, and tkarafttff, aba moat MM
o»aalaaiaa ia tbat tbaaa rabbaai aad *a

# ,«ina wiU raaiala ia Nabtaak*, arbara H
1

^ pi ba ecettr* fVom tba riaatmton of I

*v «*y

S«t
H.SKM I. _

1

em , revenge of the pro-slavery party.
to ' The election for delegate to Oongteeo
st ind members to u Torritoral Legislature,'I comes off on next Monday, the 7th uf Oo,0tober. Conventions have be on held in all

the Counties for the nomination of inffu'"
cntial and suitable candidates, all of which
resulted in dissatisfaction and a failure to"

j secure anything like unanimity. This is
j. to bo deprecated, since division and disensionsamong our own party (night be sttenI.s ded with diaostrous conaequoncea. Geo.
^ Whitfield has unanimously received tfco

.j nomination for Congress. It is reported
^ that Con. Lone is to oppose him. This,however, is incorrect, as ho is not now inntfl

, »the Territory, and, even if he was, his elcctionis a moral impossibility, in considerationof the prejudice and opposition of
Gov. Geary to him and his party,ry' And the facts that neither he or his follow. I
era can return boro without subjecting;,t themselves to u prosecut'on and punishment7?' fur treason. Of these facts Gen. Italic is'**
itware, and, in consequence nf thorn, theret0 will bo no selection made on tho part of>>0 the Abolitionists. And even if there is,)U* Gen. Whitfield will be elected by a '«r)5e"ry majority iu defiance of their otmusltiuii.

This hero of .^outhorn rights returned
jto to tho Tcr^it-iry a fow days ngo. (I* has
^jc boon traVcliog through Alabama and MisI- sissippi sinoc his unceremonious oxpulsutti,

or rnther exclusion from Congress, deliverhoj '"/* 4iP^ee',e,, advancement of thu
^ Kansas cause, wid soliciting contributions
U J for the Southern emigrants who have beon
jn I so nobly sustaining it. His exertions did
,tt! nofc prove entirely ineffectual Several
jn youiw lucn accompanied lnm tnthe sceo"*

of conflict, and several thousand dollarsin(j wore entrusted to his care for disburse-
n j ment. This assistance w is quite opportune (and cheering to us in our distressing cir.
j cu matuncos. lie met with a warm and

Cordial reeeption from tho host cf his
j friends, who welcomed his return with

[iw
sincere and fluttering congratulations On
recent visit to this city, at the earner

solicitations of the citizens, ha made a
loir* and eloquent speech, to a lrgc and I
enthusiastic asscuiblnge- (le rev »wed theuw acts and disgraceful proceedhq of the (IC^ last Congress, ona of which, hi^exutusion
from its deliberations,.he merely alludedm
to without animadverting upon it with that?®* severity which it justly deserved. Ho ad,c|*monisbed tho people of the Territory or ,' Kansas to be ever vigilaut and active lest

(<v the insidious for should, by their deep laid
"r scheme*, accomplish the object which they'' have iu ooutewplatio* of sboiitionixingu> Kansss, and creating excitement, by their ]lW spssnodie /»lfort« to effect thus purpose, jUtf which will agitato the entire North and
M"

secure tho election uf Fremont as chief '

Magistrate of the nation. lie concluded
his interesting address, by returning his

111 thanks to the people for past - favont, and
,J' announcing his willingness to become a
{ ) J candidate for re-election.
»%V I

I11S j Geo. Whitfield is possessed of u handin.some personal appearance, with a tail and <

rtf commanding iigura. He in by no weans I
itv a fascinating speaker, though hia delivery (i« good and his gesticulation grm&Ail and
e». winning h. cwM >yj» be expected thai
t|d lie were an or*t««rv i ben hii early advanfaofwere limited ana nia attention waa
uf never directed to the study of that art, ,
e(j which nloiie constitutes a perfect one. (
u lie ia courteous, polite and captivating in

,ut his manucrv, with a pleasing address and '
nj aoviabio disposition. llis devotion to i
If Southern rights, principles a* institutions 1
.« is eo anient wsalnmet to aii»r ,ut to adnry.
dCji uon. For tho corrupt and uegradcd sopt(,porter* of the odious und contaminating |
e(j doctrines of abolitionism, be entortaid* an 1

:0) implacable aversion, as evinced by the ]
,he toubriywn applied to, and the expression j
>oa ofbia feelings for them With these
nd qualities, io conjunction with hia sound

sousojulgouicnt aod e»perience,be ia croi;henootly fitted for the position to whiob
he aspires, and, if auoeessful lo cbuio< {

^ iflg it, will discharge the srdous duties
(r-j incident to It, with credit to himself and
'

,J satisfaction to hie < utenta. i

of This city is very dul. at this time.
at Basineea has revived some,' but not regain '

1J, fid itft foriuer briskness and activity.' l'bn
«s. election ia the theme of con-nidation.
re* Kvsry one ia interested in itareeult. There
he ie quiet a number of Northenere here who
r» ! have previously boon rtoognt^pd n» oeutrwlo, 4

«d and tlto imprnntion it tk «. the.5 will roto
oik ! ;h« abolition tiakftt. If. j tbare will h*
i\u ! fl^ktintr tml paritapt blood«h«d. One
0 | day* re«tdone« In' iha Territory is thornj only qwtiiftoaliod for voting Thia will

ira i glv* tbo MiaaonrUu* «* opportunity of
icfe! canting ibtif , abftopaa in fewr of tbo
r. Houth, but fow will, in "»7 opinion, at»il
nd tHontooiyan of U. A 1<»t|ra anlo of bud
m uira* placa in .Vc)VOwb«r ni ftbia plneo. it
bo la that portion o( tho country lying on Min
to aoori rivor, fifty miloa up « <! down
to jmrtfaMtd by tho Ootarnmonl frwa tko
to IblovMi Iodfout. It will coffinmnd biff 1)
Ut i>rW« If the numtor at jxgnjlkNKro OoM
*1 Mii Ufar* lit# tim* 4*Nf<o*t*<J
MU for £i«pottl TlM * *tfe«r te £
1/ Tfcirv h** t»»4 U n«, rotf Uuio
» »k>ko*fli if lite Torrjtefr,1 1 Iter* Ittte
to. from * villi if tfitaska, *!
t>f bnf mmf, 4l»lvf« vo e<j<n#>«»i04te in rokr
km tUo to#** vtarwirfN ua.f®
ui I <tefinf mfrvfr^ of tb« W^^ whicfc

I *H» retein i»v my toft ItUfefaifog Uml
tejlkiw ftlnmdjr t>r*nmted ihUftototeftt
*f iNMli AtWl terf&M UuflV»»; . is-.w.iwiioteB.
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KLKCTtONS.
PaxLtDKLPHiA, 0v*». 17.The reported *"

fusion majorities in tlio Northern dcuntic* _

were j^remtl^y exaggerated, and it njtv seems
certain that the Democrat* have carried C
Pennsylvania by 5,000 majority.

Indiana. Oct. 17..The reports from gthis State are conflicting, both parties cclaiming it. The Demoonit* claim to have <J
elected WilUrd, Governor by 10,000 m:jorityand six members of Congress. lu

^43 counties Willard is 2400 absad. |j
Ouio, Oct. 17..This Ststo has gone *r

Hopnblican by a large majority, but the ^Democrats gnio 3 members of Congress.
LATKB. Si

In Ohio 16 Republicans and 5 Demo*
orats areelocted toCongres?.

In 77 countiesof Indiana Wtllard (Dem.) p.is 5,«J00 ahead, lu Pennsylvania there,
suit is again considered doubtful.

. 2RETURN OF TflE PRESIDENT
p*Washington, Oct. 14..The new steam

frigate Wabash arrived at Annapolis this
:ifr<>rn<xu, ' l>"

...... i msivivnt r ien;u uu rnwra. M
He will arrive hero tomorrow evening, ut
7 o'clock, when ho will bo received by the
Dib-trici Volunteers and u civic procession, |~.who will escort hiui to the White House. ^

PROTEST WITHDRAWN. C»
The friends of Gen. Gadsden and of Mr. »'

Whaley, in Charleston, have withdrawn p]
th« ir protest in the caves of the election to Pu
Uoogrfee .iud the State Senate.

KANSAS ELECTION.
Sx. Louis, Oct. 14..lti addition to /

the election of Whitfield, pro slavery I
inen have elected all their candidates
to the Legislature by Urge majorities. W!

The Froe-State men made no serious
opposition.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
Nkwarh, N. Jm Oct. 15..Bigolow's

majority for Mayor ia 1200. The
(\Joo»mon Council stands: Democrats
14, Know Nothings 6, Republicans 2.
[This is the first Democratic MayorNewark has ever had. The city has

long been one of the greatest Whig ^:ironghold® in the country.] ev
Eos. Dkm. Oj

.. de
ASSAULT ON A STATE SENA °f

TOE.
Pottsvox*, Oot. 15..Hon. C. M. .

Straub, State Senator, was dreadfully \
Deaf en and cut lost night in attempting
to eject a party of Republicans from ! ^
the Detnocratie rnn/n*. f

PMlVADBLrau, Oct. 18.The Fillmoreand Donelson State Executive ^Committee passed a resolution to day,
jy a row 01 to z,that they will stand
firmly by their original electoral ticket
for the Presidency, rejecting all propositionto coalesoc with the North £Americana or Republicans, and pledg-
tug themselves to uncompromising op- q,
position and defeat of the Buchanan
party. This renders farther union
with the Fremont party impossible.
The Democratic majority in this State, c«

10 far as reliable returns are received, bJ
amounts to CuOO. The Democrats have .

elected 14 Repress utirea to Congress,and the Fusionists 11. Ohio hat IV
elected 7 Democrats and : one district v,
doubtful. Indiana 6 Democrats and 5 cm

Republicans. The total Democrats gain
in these three States is 19- ~

The Republican majority in Ohio is
estimated si 00,000. *

4
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ttTUt 1
0ITR OF A RATTLE-SNAKE CURED Di

PITE KIWUTRS. 2
Xe*m. Fury Dm»a 6 9*H~-(Aput: A mtr

thaat ofLiftfUMHut ia tfcia Statu, inform* ma .

that tooantly ooa of kit rm «m Mixwaly btW
uid <>n the by a rattloaaafro, froaa iba tffMM
tif wfcieti b« wff«n<i (M« draarifully. The 13
family c-hanrin^ to hara INK of Harry iMri*' ^
Pain Kil'ar in tfcahouaa teuuadhuely eo«w*nM<1ivaihiag th« biUab pUca, wiC 001 knowing

whatharit wonM or not, aJTu«^ tita Uaat ratiaf,
nut earpnsuif ma it may 'MM,'m £woo ofcaerrH to crude frcun the woaad, *w) fi
In 6*«nr ten minute* ifcuyoan* ma* fell Mlaep, «4
.ntfrely free from potior %ny HTnet from the Tl
bite, except the Ottk wmikI, vfclefc healed
wry nooti. By -mn{f|w*K«ty to thle !hct Ir.
yo<* pebble* fnc&oatWn «ud «* » s
em riietributioo, and tudt eoastrieftM pot** fotM reptilee wove or lew eJwoad, it night. *

ITI&IHItizsr~^xrtsornfyifit * *nw», t*« meat or vikb Mf j j»

S
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DRltECTEL) WKKK.LY BY J. M. TKHKAUOII.L.

CittRiW, 3. C., October 21, 1856.
OTTON.Receipts of Cotton. since our last
iesue, amounts to 531 bales, at 10} @ 11}
aeon, per lb 12} (j) 14
ftfg'»iXr P««" y'J...' 25 @ 26
office, per lb 14 @ 15
am, per bushel 85 @ 90
eathuM, per lb 40 ctt.
lour, per bbl 6.50 07.00
older, p<-r cwt. 87} @1.00
ides, per lb 8 (S> 10
on, per lb 6 (a> 7
ard, per lb 1 14 @ 17- Qfolasses.Cuba, per gal 50@ 55 jj,do New Orleans 75 (§ 80 0<
Ut, per tack 1.75
igur, per lb 11 (3 14 ^

allow, per lb 12}^The River is at low water mark. sti
.1 i_L_!J. U. Jl-L... in

Bacon and Lard. 2
^0 c'lo'co l*ra'ly Barfjon on u,^Consignment, for sale at low co

iecs. IJ
A lot of excellent LARD- Pr

ALSO ®
300 lbs. Prime Mountain TrTTTTK'T»

. »/» le;le by
W. L. J. RE1D.October 21,1H36. 19.3t.

tH.CLARK&COT, _

JKfOULD reanectfully Inform their friend** and tbe public that they are now receivga general atoek of Orooariea, Rondy Hade Tolbing(Hnt, Shoe*, Hardware, Crockery, Ac., *lich they arc determined to aell aa low aamilar article* can be bought in tbia marketeaae call and examiuo before you make yourirchaaea,
R. H. CLARK * Co.October 21. 1856. 19.tf.

MWanted !
3NK or two Joarneytuan BOOT and j|SHOW Maker* wanted, to whom

constant employment and liberal
igca will be given. None bat aobcr,»ady men need apply.

H. L. MclNTYRB.
Cheraw, S C., Oct 20, '63. 19.2t

_a i , . .

Groceries.
HJOAR8..Contaaon brown, Stewart's C.v.IIa- n^rr * ' **

Jwwucv.rviQ KQQ J^dfruiro. ,,r sole at the prices for caah.
R. H. CLARK k CO.October 21, 185S. 19.if

* *' !"'

Cheraw Lyceum.
1HK Winter Owrw or I.TOKtJM C
LECTURES will eonamcnoo on tbe

ening of the 30th instant, when Jamks
ink.6, Esq., ef FsyettevilJe, N. C., will
fiver a Lectern on the life and character
Flora llcOonild.

F. M. McIVKR, Seorotary.October 20, 1856. 19.'it.

7\E AND PORTER. I
>F EXTRA hrande. in Pint and Quartbottles, wbivh will he sold (br am& by j ,IV H. CLARK A Co. \»\

Wl

Bacon Hams. »

>N CONSIGNMENT, 8 Casks ft*t qaslitr &Tennessee BACON BAMS, j art received ftjd for sale r«ry low by « D. MALLOY. UOctober 20, 18A6. 1^-St. M

French Eiabr*idcrlr% S
^lOIXARS, Sleeves. Line'- Cambric Band-! re
^kerchief*,Flouncing*, Eo»ing*,*nd Insertri,Hosiery and Gloves, l£e»t Kid Gloves. h

D. B. McARN. «n
Cberaw, S. C. October 21, 185tf. 19.tf. pi
k N APPLICATION .will be made at theh. next Session of tbe Legislature of Sonth
irolina to incorporaU tbe KeaneUsville FreeterianChan b.
August 12tb, 1866. 10.1£ j

Suntlrlct.
ACRUEL. No 1.2, and S in whole.

fP hall' and quarter barrel*. Pftra cider
arg*', ptekks, pfacarrei. Ac., ckaap for ~|

It H. CLARK 4 co. aOctober 21,1*56. lfb-4fM» »LADIBS CLOAKS, \ b<
Talma* !Wen(llhi, Ac.

k Large aaeortment of veriooe cola, ciaca,
~

Aqaaluiee aod material*. Abo, skim of
modern rtyte. The Hoop*, the Skeleton, £oh air, Cactua, Greu, Corded, BreHanU Ac. ^

D. B. McARN. 1Cbereo, B. C., Oct. 22, ISU. 1
HATS! IIATS! 1 HATS!!!

Ml A.80NIC Hen SuaM (New Style.) P*' .Fine Milk A Fur hate,.Caps end Wool
*U of everj deecriotioo. For aei* ".M kj M

a. BL CXatiff'j 00. ?October 21, 1856. l*~tf
eeieim .i ir * * ie»'i * iy, . inoaepp.«» «--^i mo

Pnnry Mill »re*ae*»
SOMA \*tf riofc ead bMutUkl, FWuA Met' _Meo,French CnLana, (ell wool) MM ecfer- Ifee^iBte* of Ute latest bdpretileetelyLe,n

,

'^
D. fi UcAfcN «

<* »». «.C. QttfrSwll,!**. ^
MA COy AND LARD. I"

sryy- as 5

> R O CLAMA TYONT

KXKCUTIVE DEPARTMENT.)
Colcmbu, October 15, 1856. j i ,

y Bit Excellency, JAYESS. ADAMS, Govcrnorand Com wander-in-Chi*f in and otxr Moi
the State ofSout\ Carolina : Esti
Whereas, by an Art of the S'ate, Electors
President and Vice President aru appointed

' the Legislature: and whereas an Act of
m^ress, passed in 1846. prescribes that these
lectors ahnU bo appointed on a day when

t

e Legislature is not in seuion : '

Now, therefore, I, JAMES H. ADAMS, by Wc:
rtue of the j>ower vested in me by the Conitution,do issue this my Proclamation, call- ^
g upon those Senators of the General As- con,nb'y whote terms of office have nut expired, £ ,d those who have been now recently elected, | dpgid the llotnhers of the House ol'Itepreaeala- jaic
rea who have been now recently elected, to |
tivene at Columbia on the FIRST MONDAY
! NOVEMBER next, that they may be g,esent an the Tuesday following, t*» appoint eXp,lectors of 1'residout aud Vice President in parlt formity to the Act of Congre»« above re-1 crpj

... ; f'L 1 rest
uiven under raj hand und the Seal of the j Rf\eState, at Columbia, the 15th day of aiin,Ocuber, A. D., 1856. aecuJAMES H. ADAMS. TheJames Patterson, S«j:. of State. [19.It.
IveIett-s .

'AYILLION *
OP T1

SCIENCE & ART! r
EMBRACING #xJ'

agic, Music, Coiuio, Eccentricities, Fun, cure

Faroe, Frolic and Foibles ! un;t
The whole comprising a Miscellaneous ertbi
elange that never faiis to pies sc.
Will exhibit at Mt. Croghan, Nov. 6th. *iil
At Chesterfield C. H., Nov. 6th. U
At CUeraw, Nov. 7th and 8th.
At Beonettaville, Nov 10th. ^rtiOctober 20th, 1866. 10.td. A

- Dra'
ANOTHER STORY!

(71> bt commenced on the 2'J insi.,) by our

Popular Contributor. 0
US. E L. SAXON, OF ALABAMA.

.o.

Encourage Soalfctrn ftfritrrsl ti
AND SUBSCRIBE FOB THE »Ji|OLUMBIA BANKER,1,.

THE CHEAPEST kcLt
I 11

FAMILY PAPER P»7*
IN TUB SOUTH. ^$2 PER ANNUM.IN ADVANCE- T

TO SUBSCRIBERS. ^We would earnestly solicit our subscribers
aid in procuring additions to our list. We
» laboring assiduously to shako off the hear/ jjbt entailed upon ns by tho disastriona tire
rich swept off our office in 1854. TheANNER contains_a LARGER AMOUNTREADING MAil Kit than «« weekly
per :a i=S StSAC i Sitd iim PRICE St
»ich it is furnished should entitle it to a H|rgo subscription While Northern papera -N
uot br thousands, oars at the South have bat 1
indrcas, and could not be published at alt for >roa
e mere amount of the subscription. Unless d004
"ertlsing be added, our weeklies oonld not **
ist. Nov, the publication of a daily paperone has enabled us to supply so large an *,count of reading matter for so small a tab- LU<
ription price, and it is only by a very largeiditioo of subscribers that we csa hope tor 0
enunciation.
IV.11 » -
mi. not amen ci our mend* m*ke as effort I
r OA ? Mr*. Chick **ys .

u There i* nothing '

ia mmkiog an effort." We would tikd ner/ 71ueh for eech on* to try the virtue of her "

lilosophy.
Mtw in (he Time! J|

ThU is the proper time to subscribe, «o that g«ra tn*y frtjthe whole story of
10 aA J M E, OR SUPERSTITION. 'Ia
ic fully mua! to the previous *aece**ful E

le* of our vslued correepoodest. [19-H well

FVncy Articles. .i
POCKET KNIVESj Starch, Soaps of a)1 Jvarieties, Le*llter Belt*, Reticule*, Snuff
axes, Powder BslU, Glove* assort*d, Port
opies, Velvet d<s Pocket Book* new style, A 1
*edle coma, Thimble* Ac., *11 of which will
i soM low foe CASH.

B. H. CLARK A CO,
October 31, 186«. l*~*f

TUB CELEBRATED

Sanders' Cotton Gins. P'S
IMTE mo AffeoU at dm* for the Sole of
Ff tbMo CELEBRATED GINSm*de by .
iouuu 0. S&adtob. of Wadnhoroogh, If. d
Alt orders left with as will be fbwarded and AMpthr aHandad to. 19
By calling on as ooa of 4«n Gins sow bo
M'at anr tiaa "

TH Hi A DOILL A KENDALL.
OotoWr 1 I

JVotice 3
f HAVE tbraa dwottitrc la A* Town of
L Wadosbotoofb, titoalM la front of the A .

hirt Haass aaooro, and to eaofc of which la A
beobad onebelfacta ofLoad t all of whwh ,

totfrto aan. With oo« of u*o dwolBaga,blob ia s-woli inUKed, Iamb end floe balM-
«, tciutbl* for ft torn ftuniiy, I will mII w ,

**»«> Los witb *< >£ .1, *<4 «ui'ftbl« W
v

hfc ft? ' !

READY MADE

NOTHING.
mC largest assortment -ever exhibited in
th:s part of the country, of the fi,ncr grades,
from Manufacturers of the best reputation
few York.
)ct. 20. 13.tf.) D. D. McARN.

onimissioner's Sale.
'

pursuance of tin order of the Court of
Equity, I will sell at Bonnettsrillc, at publio
ry, within the usual sale hours, on the first
.day in November next, the Lands of tb»
vte of the late Daniel M .Crosland, da>ed,in twj separate tracts:
ne tract, tint very desirable plantation
tin fou- inilesof Beiiaattsvilis, containing
it hundred and e.ghty acres, bounded 1>jlauds of Mastin W. Stubbs, Wu.C. Kas
11g. J- I n P. Graham, Geo. Bristow, J.'
itfiorly, and Dr. W. Crus.'and.

ALSO
nother tract, helow tbo Tbrce Creeka,'fining four hundred aud eighty-tightv half acres, bounded by the Great Pee
River, the lands of Beuj. N. Rogers,

ics McColi, and pevbaps others.
CONDITIONS.

a muct» as nns be necessary to defray th«
i-nses of the proceeding . in Co-.rt for tb*
ition of tbem, in cash;the balunco on ft
lit of one, two and three vears, with int*fromthe day of sale on th o whole amount,
r deducting the cash payment, payableuallv, to be secured by '>ond with personalirity, and alao a mortgage of the premises,purchaser to pay for neceuarv paper*.D. MA1HBS0N, C V M. D.
ennottsvilie, Oct. 9, 1856. 18.tf.

Jheraw Academy.
3E Trustees take pleasure in Announcing
that the exercises of this Institution will
meuce on MONDAY, 20th instant, under
charge of Mr. B. WALLACE CHEW, an
sricncod and accomplishe 1 Teacher.
Lady, as assistant, will doubtless be sedby tliat time. *'

.

ho schools, heretofore distinct, have been,ed into on* for boys and girls. Everyt has been made to place >t on a gooddaiion, and the hope is confidently cherish*
mtthe educational wnutsot'the communitybe amply provided for.
ates of In.lion in the several classes, as
toforv. to bo paid invariably in advance,tr. O. W. M elver, Treasurer, who will giveifioates of admission,
n extra charge for French. Painting, and
wing, will be made, of $10, each, perter.

ALEX. GREGG,Presidcut Board Trustees,
etobcr 3, 1856- .18.tf. .

DARLINGTON HOTEL

or Saleor Rent.
IE subscriber,dnsitCu*of makinga changeof investment, ofieis for Sale the above
td property, at present the tuly Hotel
at Darlington Court House,
here are two Stores attached to the lot,
ng a rent mere than equal to the interest
i the price asked for the property. The
si is ait lated opposite the Court House,
errns will be rnaao liberal'
not sold before the first of January next,be rented.

pplications, addressed to the subscriber,
meet attention.'

E. W. CHARLES.
ariington Court House, S. C-,) , D a.October 13th, 185G. ] Bt*

iLP. v

1R.ESK MILLS are now in good order for
grinding Wheat and Corn. They will

ittended to by myself, or one of my sons,
i this date. 1 feel very confident that aa
1 Flour will be made at these Mills as can
had any where from t the same qualityat
have on band a large lot of 6EASONEO
1IBER, which will be sold low for cash.

J. W. BURN,
ctobcr Tth, 1858. 18.3t

STAPLE AND FANCY~
ryan n nm

8HB subscriber haa received hie FALL
SUPPLY of

U>LE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
will bo happy to exhibit lbem to bu friend*
customers.

[ia Stock, this season, is, usnal, largo ;
I seleetod, and will bo sold cheap.

D. B. McARN.
k'tobor I3tk, 1866. 18.tf,

.A. <£W. C. Inglis,
rTORNEYS AT LAW

A*0
SOLICITORS I.N OlUNCERY,

CHWUW, t. a, #
etke in Ch*tterfi*M and tb* adjoiningtistticta. Office on Market street, between
»t and Second street*. 1.\y.

~WM. L. T. PRINCE,
,TT®»n«v at a.AW

aim

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
radices In tb* Courts for Chesterfield««- t. ...

IWUIWKH. vmriiorwn »<*

. >

m V. WAMB,
TTORNEY AT LAW
aeutciTOR n» ioom,

KTlLt mo^ic*U Howm *n4 & diom- v r

>»« !?CO»wavboiiov«.t. £ j|.v ;

^EATHEU.


